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AN ACT to amcnC section 60-r{15, iievised Statutes
Supplement, 1977, relating to motor vehicles:
to provitie for changin? the name on a mctorvehicle operatorrs license; to provide for:ees: and t-o repea.i. the original sect j-on.

Be it enaited by the pe3!le of the State oi Nebraska,
Secticn 1. That section 60-q15, Revised statutesSuppleIent, 1971, be amended to read as folloxs:
60-415- ( 1) 1n the event cf the loss of alicense or permit- by any person duly licensed under theprovisions of this act, such person may obtaiII aduplicate upon tiling rith the county treasurer anapplj.cation a4o affiCavit shoring such loss- Upon theofficer beirrg sati.sfied that Lhe ioss is qenuine, hc the

SllfgCE shall cause to be issued, upon the payment of--a
fee of tuo dollars, a duplicate iicense or pernit;
Eqgliqed!_that flot mcre than tro duplicates of a licensenay be issueC in this nanrrer; and_prqg!qeq_fu!!!gE. thatupon the issuance of any dupl.icate or repLaced licensethe Iicense fron rhich the du2licate or replaced. licenseis issued shalL be void- Sucir fee shall -Ue hanoled bythe treasurers j.n the sane manner as original or r"nerailicense fees; Provided._such duplrcate Iicense or permit
fee in each instance shall be credited, allocated, analaccounted. for by the county treasurer as in the cases oforiginal and reneral notor vehj-cle operatorsi Ii,censefees as provialeal in section 60-q09- pending preparation
of the duplicate license, a temporary license may bei-ssued under the provisions of section 6O-406.0q.

(21 it any persoD changes hj.s or her name becauseof narriage. or divorcez or-other !I court oraler, or__aconnon_lay_name_change. he or__she shaII appll to itecounty treasurer for a replacenent motor vehicleoperator.s license, and furnish satisfactory evi-dence ofsuch change, and such license shall be issued rithout

-eEplsrqcs!_n thirty dathe chatrge of name. If any person changes hisaildress, he lhg_perggn nay apply to the county
4lo - 1-

or her
treasurer
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for a rL:placerent notor vehici-e operatJrrs Iicelse, and
furnish:iatrsra.:toiry evidence cf such charrge, an.l such
ric€nse shrII be issu€d rithoet-ehrr?. upou_pal[el-i!_S!__a
!e e_o:_ t s o_q q! !4SE.

(3) in thr evel:t ):,r mutilated aird unrearlabLe
.i"icen-se or pcrrrt by any periJn quiy Iicenscd uriuer the
provisions o: this act, sucli persoa may obt,ain a repiaced
License or permrt uron shorir:1 the origiual muLilared or
urrreadarle l-j-cense or permit to the county tEeasurer- If
the county r-reasurer is satisfied thar the license or
pe:mi+- is nutilated or unreadable, he !he-__qgqntI
tregsurer shall cause t-o be i:isued, upon the paymcnt cf a
fee ot one-iollar !u9__49.!!q!S, a replaced license or
permit- such fee -staIl be h:ndled by the treasurer in
the s3me manner as tLe originai or renewal License fees:
P_!cvidedz_such re!.Lacenert license or cermit fee in each
instance shall be credited, aJ.1-ocated, and accounted for
by the County treasurer as in t-he cases of origi.r.al aDal
renecai motor vehiclc operatcrsr licer.se iees as provideil
in sectiorr 60-409-

Sec. 2. That original section 60-+'15, Reviseal
StatuLes Supplerent, 1i17, Ls iepealecl-
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